
ESCAPED.

jt wu Littor nifiht in January,
nicbt when bomelett wanderer sunk
down irowm to death, and the ?ery mar.

r0w teemed to congeal in one'i bonea.

'There's one advantage in ateam,"
crowled a Jut old gentleman, in the cor-

ner aet; "wind and weather don't affect

it No flesh and blood horae could xtund

a sight like this, but the iron hon
keeps straight ahoad, thoufh the ther-
mometer is at lero, or at boiling-wate- r

heat "
Juatthen the conductor entered.
"Tickets, gentlomen, if you iileaae."
"It's a dreadful night, conituotor," I

laid, feeling, with stiffened fingers, for
my ticket.

"Dreadful, sir," feolingly responded
the conductor. "Why, the brukeman
cau't live outside, and so I look the
other way when they creep in, poor fol-

lows, to got a breath of warm air at the

'And the conductor opened the door,
and plunged across the coupling into tho
next car, crying out:

"Hardwiokt"
It was quite a considerable city with

a handsome iron depot, and the usual
crowd around the platform, with their
bands in their pockets, and their cigar
ends ablaze.

Our car was nearly tho lout of tho long
train, and but one passenger entered a
slender young girl, wrapped in a gray
blanket, and wearing a neat little travel-

ing hat of gray straw, trimmed with
stone-colore- d velvet flowers. (She seemed
to hesitate, like one unused to traveling,
and finally sat down near the door.

"Pardon mex young lady," I said,"yon
had bettor come nearer the stove."

She started, hesitated an instant and
then obeyed.

"Dojs this train go to Bayswater? 'she
asked, in a voice so deliriously soft that
it thrilled through me.

"Yes. Can I be of service to you?"
"Oh, no at least not until we reach

Bayswater. I would like a carriage
there."

"We shall not be there yet these three
hours."

"Do we stop again?"
"Only at Exmouth."
She drew a deep sigh, seomingly of

relief, and then sottled back in her cor-

ner. By the light of the lamp I could
see her face plainly. Apparently she
was not more than sixteen, with large
blue eyes, golden hair drawn straight
away from her faco, and a little rosy
mouth like a baby's.

"Do you expect friends to meet you
at Bayswater, my child?" I asked.

"No, sir; I am going to school there."
"It will bo an awkward hour to arrive

by yourself one in tho morning."
"Oh, I am not afraid," she said with

a little laugh. "I shall go straight to

the seminary."
So the train thundered on.with steady,

ceaseless pulsing at its iron heart, and
constant roar. Suddenly the signal
whistles sounded, and the train began to
slacken its speed.

"Surely we are not at Exmouth yet?
I thought; unless I have fallen uncon-

sciously asleep, and allowed the progress
of time to escape me."

I glanced at my watch; it was barely
half past eleven, and we were not due at
Exmouth until twelve.

I rubbed the frost from the window
pone, and looked out. We had stopped
at a little way station, in the midst of

dense pine woods.
"Is this Exmouth?"
It was the soft voice of the pretty trav-

eler opposite.
"No; I don't know what place it is;

some way station."
"Does this train stop at way stations?"
"Never, generally; they must have

been especially signaled hero. You

are cold, my child your voice trem-

bles."
"It is cold," she said, faintly, drawing

her Bhowl around her. "Oh, I wish they
would hurry on!"

"We are moving once more," I said.
"Conductor" for the man of tickets was

passing through tho cars "why did we
stop at this back-wood- s place."

"Out of water," was the reply, as he
hurriedly passed by.

Now I knew perfectly well that this
answer was not the real solution of the
matter. Our delay had not exceeded
half a minute altogether too short a
time for replenishing the boilers; and
where on earth was the water to come
from in that desolate stretch of barren
pine woods. Five minutes after, the
conductor entered tho car; I made room
for him at my side.

"Sit down.'condnctor you've nothing
to do just this minute."

He obeyed.
"What did you mean by telling me

such a he just now ?" I spoke it under
my breath. He replied, in the same
tone :

"About what?"
"About the reason we stopped just

now."
He smiled.
"To tell you the truth, I stopped to

take on a single passenger a gentleman
who has come down from Bayswater."
"For the pleasure of traveling once

more over the same route?"
"Exactly for the pleasure of travel-

ing it in certain society. Don't be
alarmed for your own safety it's a de-

tective policeman."
"A "
I was about to repeat the words m as-

tonishment, when he motioned me to
silence.

"And who is tho offender?"

"I don't know myself yet. He dont
want a sceno until the moment of arrest;
we are sate enough until we reach Bays-water- ."

"Where is he?"
"The detective? He sits by the door

yonder, with a rapged fur cap pulled
over his eyes. Did yon ever see a more
perfect specimen of the dilapidated
countrymen?"

I smiled; I could not help it.
"What is the case?"
"A murder a man and his wife, and

two little children their throats cut
last night and the house set fire to after-

ward."
"Good heavens ! what a monster!
We had continued the conversation

throughout in a whisper, scarcely above
our breath, and now the conductor rose
and left me to study the faces of my

fellow passengers with curious dread
and horror.

Cnnikra nfon a T rnrnlved the mat- -
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on a coarse, brutal-lookin- g man opposite .

with a busby beard and a shaggy wool,

with the collar turned up around his
ear.

I felt convinced that this man with the
brutal eyes, and the heavy hanging jaws,
was the Cain I And as I looked fur-
tively across, I caught the wide-ope- n

orbs of the fair little girl.
Obeying the spotaueous impulse of

my heart, I rose and went over to her.
"You heard what we were saying, uir

child?"
"Yes, a murder oh, how liorriblo!"
"Do not be frigliK-uud- ; no one will

hurt you."
She smiled up in uiy face, with sweet,

confiding iuuoceuue.
Our stay at Exmouth was but brief;

but during the delay I could see that the
watchful detective hod changod his seat
to one nearer the brutish man in the
shaggy overcoat.

"See!" faltered the young girl; "they
locked the car doors at Exmouth, they

are locking them now."
She was right.
"Probably they were fearful lest the

criminal should escape," I remarked, in
an undertone.

"Will you may I troublo you to
bring mo a glass of water?"

I rose and made my way toward tho
r, near the door, but with

difficulty, for the train was again undor
rapid motion. To my disappointment,
the tin goblet was chained to the shelf.

"No matter," sho said, with a winning
smilo; "I will come myself."

I drew the water and hold up the oup;
but instead of taking it aa she ap-

proached, sho brushed suddenly puist

me, opened the door, and rushed out
upon the platform.

"Stop her! stop hor!" shouted the
springiug to his feet. "She

will be killed! Conductor brakoman
hold up!"

There was a rush a tumult a bustlo.
I was first upon tho platform; but it was
empty and deserted, save by a half-froze- n

looking brakeman, who seemed
horror-stricke-

She went past me like a shadow, and
jumped off as we crossed Cairn turnpiko
road," he stammered.

"Jumped off the express train!"
Well," said the conductor, shrugging
his shoulders, "she must have boon
killed instantly. What mad folly!"

"It's five hundred dollars out of my
pocket," said the detective, ruefully. "I
didn't want a scene before we got to
Bayswater, but I was a confounded fool.
A woman cornered will do anything, I
believe!"

"What!" I ejaculated; "you surely do
not mean that child"

"I mean," said the dotectivo, calmly,
"that that child, as you call her, is Attila
Burton, a married woman, twenty-si- x

years old, who last night murdered four
persons, in cold blood, and was trying to
twoapn to Canada."

The train was stopped, and a party of
us went back to search for any trace of
the young creature, whose apparent in-

nocence had appealed to my sympathies
so earnestly. We found her at length,
quite dead, by the sido of the track,
frightfully mangled by the force of the
fall, and mutilated almost beyond recog-

nition.
"Well, she's escaped justice in this

world, if not iu tho next," said tho de-tiv- e,

gloomily, as he stood looking down
upon her remains.

"Do you suppose she expected to be
able to spring from tho train without in-

jury ?" I asked.
"Without much injury ? Yes; womon

are unreasoning creatures! But I never
dreamed of such insane folly, or I should
havo taken measures to prevent it."

They lifted up the fair dead thing, and
carried it to the nearest place of refuge

a lonely farm-hous- e among the frozen
hills and we returned to the train,
reaching Bayswater only a few minutes
behind time. And when, in tho morn-

ing's papers, I read the account of the
murder, and tho tragic end of the mur-

deress, I thought of tho slender crea-

ture's blue eyes and rosebud mouth,
with a strange, pitying thrill at my

heart.

(iood Resolutions.

It would be far better that thoso who

cannot keep good resolutions should re
fraiu from making them, for there can be

littlo doubt that in the process of moking

and then breaking them the moral fiber
of a man's character becomes flocid and
relaxed. Our moral nature is so con-

stituted that any trifling with it is fraught
with injurious consequences; and thoso
who think they may abuso it with im-

punity find out when achievement is

nigh hopeless that they have destroyed
its vitality , and that they are no longer
in possession of that heaven-bor- n sense
which is our best guide through lifo.

It cannot bo too frequently urgod that
success is the reward of labor, and that
it is a vicious and mischievous fallacy to
suppose wo can obtain it by any other
rueuus. A modern writer has beautifully
expressed this idea; and of tho many no-

ble sentiments which Mr. Buskin has
given the world, perhaps there is not
one so pregnant with deep and penetrat-

ing wisdom. In the "Stones of Venice,"
the following passage occurs: "Now it is

onlv by labor that thought can be made

healthy, and only by thought that labor
can be made happy, and the two can

not be separated with impunity."
This grand truth can not be too

earnestly taught and ..promulgated.

Every child in the country should know

it bv heart, and learn to see and under-

stand its beneficent meaning. But it is

to be feared that many of those who have
Kiven up tho best portion of their lives

to vainly hoping for improvement with-

out making any actual effort to attain it,
are past the period when such truths can

have much effect. They ore wholly lost
to the world of oction, and live in an at-

mosphere of dreams and chimerical an-

ticipations. They are the chief creators
cf these airy "t.rnrtnrea called "castles
iu the air," and are content to enjoy the
empty pleasures from living in such
fanciful edifices. No doubt they aro of
a mind with Pistol when he sings:

"If wishes would preril lth me.
My purpiite mould ul (ail wlib. me,'

Yes; if wishes would prevail, it would
be a very lazy world indeed to live in.

We cannot contemplate without a feel- -

1 ., i .rMiitinn rtf thriHA who
IUg VI OttUUCBO IUC J.w.wv
having postponed the day of reformation
find themselves face to face with the bit-

ter reality. They are rudely awakened

from the moral legarthy into which they
have sunk; they have neglected to make

rood use of time, but time has played
Sau IiarW wuu mciu.

AonetdoU f the Grtat Horac4 Owl.

A AnrrMnondont of the American Nat
nralist, whu has made a special study of
tha habit of owls, fives the following
narrative of his experience :

"ilsny years ago 1 ouorveu a singu-
lar habit of the owl, a notice of which I
tiava nnror Been DUblishcd. In the
'funny oolumu' of our local newspaper
paragraph appearea neanea, "now to
Kill aa Owl," the substance of which
wim nfti.r flmlintr an owl on a Dost or
tree, vou were to have him tlx his eyes
upon you, ana tuen wau rapuuy
around him; closing with tho statement
that he will keep his eyes so intently upon
you, turning his head with your move-

ment, but forgetting to turn his body,
and he will thus wring his own head off.

Nothing is loo absurd lor a boy to
if it nr.iiniHeg fun or noveltv: and

shortly aftorwards a tino, live specimen
of a nearly adult "Bubo virgiueanus"
falling into my hands, I proceeded to
test the matter by experiment A piaceu
Tin tm on the too of one of mother's
clothes-lin- e posts, where he remained
motionless and eatiroly unconscious of
the attempt about to bo niauo upon nis
life. It was not difficult to secure bis
attention for ho never, while I had
him. diverted his gaze from
me while I was in his presence. I began
walking rapidly around the post,

rn. f..t from it Vnniiinir mi pros HlAil

upon him all tho while. His body re-

mained motionless, but his hoad turned
exactly with my movemonts. Half way
round, and his face was directly bohind.
Three-quarter- s of the circle, and still the
same twist ol tue ucck anu me same
stum fnllowiiiL' we. An entire circle
and no change. On I went, twice round
and still that watchiul stare anu sieauy
turn of the head. I had oil this time
limit iininterruntcd watch of the bird.
His talons grasped the top of the post
and his boily was periocuy stationary.
On I went, three times round,
fin.l T uaun roallv to wonder
why the head did not drop off, when

ail at once I discovered wuai i uau
not noticed 1 store. When I reached
half way ror m from the front, which
was as far ar he could turn his head to
follow my movements with comfort, ho
whisked it back through the whole circlo
so instantaneously, and brought it facing
me again with such precision that I failod
to detect the movement, although I was
looking intently all tho timo. I repeated
tho experiment many times aitorwaru on

bird, and I had always to watch
carefully to detect tho movement of the

of his gaze. So rapid and
preciso was his movement that I failod
several times to dotect it, even when I
was looking expressly lor it ana at me
proper moment.

He Knew the Author.

Poor old Burwitt! He was very opin-

ionated, and could be quito severe when
hiii ATnrnHHod oninions were doubted;

ho sensible man, and ityet was a very... . .T 1 t i
hurt mm soreiy to unit iiiiusuii iu urrw.
One day tho minister, at a social confer-
ence of tho parish, read a beautiful
hymn. So exquisite did he consider it
that he roniarked upon it to his flock,
and expressed much regret that tho
author should be unknown.

"It is really strange," said he, "that a
hymn so beautiful in every respect fit
to be classed with the most brilliant
poetic gems Bhould havo come to us
without the nanio of tho author."

"ParHon Nimborlv. what do vou
mean?" domanded Deacon Burwitt, start- -

ing to nis leot, witu ms nyuin-Doo- ii in uts
hand. "If you mean to say, sir, as how 't
vou don't know the name of the man that
writ ttint beoutnui uymn, i can ton you,
air Wliv T'vn kuow'd that hvmu. and
have know'd who writ it, too, for years."

"My dear Deacon," returnod the min-

ister, "mildly. "I. think you must bo

misuiKon.
"No, sir!" sssertod tho deacon, vigor

miulv. "ITnro it is. sir."
At this point the deacon's son, at

home on a visit Iroiu a distant ncauoiny,
pulled his father by the coat-skirt- s and
tried to stop him; but it was too late.
Tho good man had been told that ho
must be mistaken. Ho could not rest
until he had crushed out that baso in-

sinuation.
"I say, sir; hero it is: That hymn was

writ by Mr. Anon!"
Poor Old Burwitt! He knew in a mo-

ment that ho had put his foot into it
anniBlinw tlmt in no m n manner, to him
incomprehensible, he had exposed his
ignorance. That was ureadiun lie
thought so, because tho minister hid his
faco behind his handkerchiof, while his
whole frame shook with suppressed
laughter; aud full one-ha- lf of the assem-

bled peoplo, as he glanced around, were
quaking with laughter not suppressed.
He sat down with a groan, and hold his
peace during the remaindor of the ses-in- n.

A a annn ns In) had trained tho open
air, on his way homo ward, he caught his
son by the aim:

"lioh what was thov lauchine at?"
"At your comical misapprehension of

tho word Anon, it is a contraction oi
the Latin Anonymous, and simply signi
fin VntriA tint, known."

"Wal, I declare! Plaguo take them
mislead in contractions!

A JIitter-oMa- ct 3!ai.

An Englishman, wandering alone upon
tlm mlo-- nf fthoL' at tho footof Ben Nevis.
had the misfortune to miss tho proper
patti, and stumbled into a uog, wuere,
em Inner his Htrnctflinor had served to
sink him to his armoits in the tenacious
miro. In this teriblo plight he espied a
stout Jiighlander, not lar away, to
whom he cried out to at the top of his
voice:

"Ho! what ho! Donald! Here! como
here!"

"My name is not Donald," the High
lnmW said, amiroachinethe snot.

"Never mind what vour name is! Do
nn uw t.ii plight I am in? I can never

get out oi inis aione.
"Indeed, mon, Idinna think you can."

And with that ho turned to go away.
"Good heavens! Are you going to leave

me here to die? the kngiisuman cried.
"Vh? D'vnu want me to hell) VOU?"

"Do I want you to help? What can I
do elser

"Sure, I dinna know."
"Will you help me?"
"Ao vnn want me."
"Oh! help! help! help me, in heaven's

nanier
"Indeed, mon. whv didn't you ask

that in tiio fi rut i, I nee v" Ami the High
lander quickly lifted him out, and set
him on hard ground.

Sew Market Tnf tr,
The Lester OneraCompany is at present

meeting with splendid encouragement at
New Market Theater in Portland. The
company is a stroni; one and deserve the
uccess they meet with. Manner Stei hen

informs us that he hs cecured Sheridan,
th great tihakiqxiurian ador, who will
care for Portland ou Au'imt 9ili to piny a
full round of character oimiK in Louis
the XL Tins will be one of tlm k'si rn- -

jrsiieuients ever played in Oregon and tuir
readers siiould not miss it. lelecraui,
July 50th.

Frank O. Aboil, the premium pholo--
crnpher of Oregon, is prepared to tako all
kinds or photograph, cabinets, etc., tn
the highest styles ot art. His handsome
parlors 10, and Hi!) hirst street, Portland,
are always open for tho accommodation
of his patrons.

When you ko to Portland be certain anil
vixit Iao llarnun, Tin' Clothier, a it i tho
only (tore tn which you can to naaily contract for
an outni and be itiru ot nwlvniK antmiaotion. Or
wild your order; tal your tino and quality of
goodi duaircd, and if yuu do not rwuivo tlirin
aa ordered jmi't am'i't them. AddreHi ISAAO
1IAHMAX, The Clothier, comer First and
WashinHtuu vtroeta, Portland Oroiron.

Tbe"Ladiff' Emporium and Lxe Homo," J.
0 liarritou & Co,, llU Third aired nuar Yam
hill, Portland, Or. The finest ammrtment ot roul
and cheap l.uva ami embniiiloriea in Oregon.

Pfuiider'a S. 8. S. Fever and Ague mix
ture. A sure shot.

Tou will always frl iiihkI anil tivar bive a tour
toiuaob If you drink natulan Bltlrra.
Tha old niailfi yomit tuil Ilia wrak strong by drink-M- l

bauilaua Blttara, Uis great toulc.

O. N V Co (NfWMerlo. No l

HV.A.I. l:OKAVKK.
('. H. FRTV Bonk utrwi, l K.naravi-r- , tmuiu- -

hi mi-e- l ami nrM mitniiit. inn, imirra,
notary anil Imlife muln. Onln ttlliil promptly.

lll l:. l VITA POTT K ft Y.

WIIOI.'-- I.K Dl'.l'OTJ. iu; ami jm ihu
A. M. FMintli I'mp., tnaiiuiiu-iiiro- uruiil tlie. Mime
ware, Mower Nit.i, vuaeii, tlm blk k, etc. Country
onlrm Hllf.1 prumpllv.

coMMiHNio MnuriiAvr..
liniTMTTM No. 70 Front alrevl. Wlwleaula
ilmler III California ami frull and produce.
I 'Inn Hlif mill Nlll Oil ill low mum,

ART OOOlr.
MORK,lArA'rrOK"jKT,urT".rin

Iioiim for picture Irainin aim niiiiiioiiiitt, wntnoNtie
ami retail. Kitni-- gondii ami artlHta' matiTlKlN kioc
liiltv. Kim! ntri'i'1 Pnrtlmnt. I '. I '. M "n. I 'o.

THIS

NOimnVESTKKN

MARRIAGE

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Incorporated under the Laws of Oregon.

CllARTKH I'KIU'KTI'41- - CAPITA!., - f 100,000

OFFHF.KN.

CIIAHI.KS llKliKIJC, PnnMent,
HENRY ACKKUMAN,

JAM KM NTEKIj, Treasurer,
A. H. (IIU)HH, Herretary and Mummer.

PtKWTuKh J. W. Whatley, Henry Arkeriuuu, Jim.

Kti'el.H. Julius Myer, Charles Ht'tiele.

rolinles of from oiip iIihiihiuhI to ten thnu.aml ilolliira
each IkmimI lo uiinmrrliil M'rwina at Hie rati- - ol 'i p. r

tiioiiNiinil for uiali-- iinili-- eighteen ami
f. iiiiili-- umlrr alxti-en- ; ami a per year on eiu-l- i

ulmvo Dilute hk. , fur the l of four
yi arn, ami tlierealn r. iliirlua unmarried life, at the
rate of one dollar per year.

I'olli lea are imviilile at the end of the year during1

willed umritnire mruraal the rule of W m ceut. for
H'erv year from ilate uf pulley.

That In imivlv a hiime Imuliiitum. ami the names of
lis oltli'el-M-

, lUrii'tom ami reli'renci'a kivi-i- i hi
with ItasliM'k capital, are snlllelent guarantee of lis
perfeet rellnlillity. Energetic and reliable agents
wanted everywhere.

All our aiitliorlieil agents earry their coniniMon to
do buslnem w It ti them. Aiiurem.

A. S. UKOSS, Secretary,
Portland, Orvgun.

OAUHIHON'H
SEWING MACHINE STORE

1U7 Third Mreel, Purtlnad, Oregon.
IV AM. KINIiH OFHKW1NU MA

lJ i hini'i, Needles, (Ilia ami Attachments. Agents
for Davis, Howe, Wilson, WiigiT, anil Nt. John Hew- -

Ing Machine. Agent lor me 11. iiiiwi Aiaiiuim-iiirmi- i

Miu'Mne. Kcwlng Machines repaired anil warranted
for one year. A reduction of SO it cent. In Hewing-

Machine rorTespnmlencc mo

Life Scholarships $70

Paid in Installments $75
-- SEND FOB CIRCULARS.- -.

tnar31enw '
. a in n.oVrinili irrnt Hlrrnmn

... .v i m .

millllMII- - in utriyears or practical experi-
ence, and ClIltKS WITH
I'N FA1U.NOCE11TA1.N.

Y ervoiisaii(l rriysicai
m Hemlual Weak

.. .. U.u.a...u...rl.i...usit. Ti'f, ,fv. 7aSB'i r.,r...ir
IlkXaT ,(;trf Jsrllllliiiilamoln.lnilHileiie.v.ei.Ul yllllliiuiiHteil Vltalllv. I'rein.
ltk S''X4llnl'nri' Dwllne ami l.Kl
111 til Ifr--al M lilf MAMIOOII, from
II kUU ftnrtl III .vhati'Vercause iirmhiceil
VaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaallt flilicheus and nurllles
the Hiuuil, Mlrehglliens Hie Nerves, Hraln, Muscles,
Digestion. Heprndiieiive organa, ami rnysu ai ami
Mental Faculties. It stom any unnatural drlril!tatln(
llraln ummi the system, preventing uivnillliuiry losses
riel.llllullnir (i renins, wlllllial losm-- with the urine,
etc., so dent motive to mind and body. It Is a sum
eliminator ol an nii'rsr.r a.ii ni.ienr.n o.a
PI.W.VIX. IT CONTAINK Nm'IIINd l.NJI'ltl
(li s. To (how alitVrlns front the raTe!
of youlhrul Indlsrrrtlolisor eeesae, M auredy,
thiirsiiitfh Hlld t'IKK IH iiX'Att
AMU II. I'liee.M .WlNTlHlttle.orHvetlottleslU

with full rilrwlioim and lidvlce. s)IO. Hent se
cure from oliwrvatloii to any address upon receipt of
pnce.or".t). i. 10 ne nan oniy oi

lr. Wulfk-ld- , tie Krarny alreel.
ran rnnii'iiK'o.i ai. i ousiuiaiHois sirs.-n- n,, nnni.
bv letter or lit olliee, FltKK. For tliecolivelllelilT of
nstlenis. and In order to secure perfect secrecy, I have
ailopted a private address, under which all pa'kagia
are lorwunien.

ur: t a.

tvnntMtv uamcu . !".BillWU. PFCKUEBiBOLK PEOI'BIrOR.

Oregon Famed Specific tor llil 11 mat
Beware of Ferer and Aim.

THEDUT KSOVV.1 aIvEOT T3

THOmPSOlYr,
Th Best F1u known for Wldlnfj

LtIm 1.17. rJTwiir. wo i a f am.

And MALLEABLE Iron to Btoel.
I 1, A anu) IsVlaw ul partea Mr ear lb.

JOHN .A.. CHILD,
rkau-saaela- Ue.ler la Ilrsr, faeamleal and

Mesllelaea,
Cot. Morrison and Kecond Htreets, lNirtlau Or

Wholesale ami Heuul
Agent fur

Forest
Flower

V;7a kk mk Jl Cologne

Mine. s

ENAMEL BLOOM
lor the

(nuiplealosi.
HIIAW'H

Pactorlal Kyrnp

HIIAW'H

Glycerine Lotion
for Hie Face.

These preparations re equal to anything of the
abut ever nifcred In this market, and all an- - Invited lo
call ami ane fur themselves. Orders by mull promptly

llelidcd to. JOHN A. I'll ll.l. I'rilKglsl,
fetv: ' Cor. Morrison and nnd sts.. Morlland.ttr

D. J. MALARKET & CO.,

Commission Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS lit

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Foreign and Domestic Produce

W. aaafca lb sale af Dairy Frod aea a Vlalt
Consbmments an4 orderi anllctted. Illeni ol bw

qolry promptly answered. Weekly Drtce Uurrenl
mailed rre ou appia-auon-

.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE OH

! Ma 1 MOST (rTHKCT, rOKTLAJTB

Send Tour Consignments to

e

"THE OLDEST HOUSE."

OH DUY, PIIICE ll:'ATMOHIll:lllt.,JIOI'ID price Hoc. Dry Cure ami IiwoiIIb-tor-s

mulled on receipt of price, with full dlni tlnn for
IHU. ..IO. h ii Kk I liMi ink On.. Iiruimlsls IAI Finn
street, fortlauil, Or. Hula Agents for IheN. I'm III 0
Coast "'suHi

HTAItKKY A I'AI.KN'H NF.WDHH. by liilialattonfiirt',iisiuniillnn. Asthma
llronehllU, ( illiirrh. Ilysiepslil, lleaduehr, lie.
hllltv, Nenniliilit, Itlieiiiuiitlsnii and all ( brunts
and Nervous Disorders. 1'iK'kiiKes may lienmve-nlentl- y

sent bv express, redy for Imnieillnte use at
Inline. Henil for free palnplilet. Aililresa tbe propri-
etors, DUN. HTA ItK KY I'AI. V.S, I ton and 111

street, Plllllldelpllla, I'll., or II. K. MATIil KW H,
mm MonlKonierv street, Han Francisco, Cl., from
wlioin can be ubtuliieil bulb Information and supplies.

K1ATAI BAXT TUB IIW.TIN THE t ITV
All Modsrn Impmrenients. Open all day.

,1. II. IIHF. FK. I'roprlelor.

J. B. KNAPP & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND PURCHASING AGENTS.

All Oooda n Oommlaslon.
WOOL, (MAIN. DAIRY 1'JiODUCTU AND

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

ARont lor Farroll' Patent Doubletree,

2C7 First strcot, Portland, Oregon.
)r We have the best facllltlesln Oreiron for storin

butler so as to keep II sweet and In a marketable con-

dition. Mo f'harKe for storaae of butter consigned to
ns.

Everding & Farrell,
CKALKIia IN

GK.A.IIT SACKS,
PROVISIONS AND FEED OF ALL KIN0S,

Alder and front street. Portland

am ! sm I aa)

T.HJ

It Is nuwle from Wmnle Tropicl Leu ol Kai
Value, aiidw POSI'IVK Keasljr for all tbe dis
easea that cause pains In tli" lower part of tbe liody
for Torpid
(iravel, MalaHa. and all nlimculiUs uf the Kidneys

liver aud Lrtnarr Onfall. Kor I'raaki IHimm
Monthly Menstruations, and durtii lireiiaiiry, It ba
no eunal. It res lore the ontans that uaku tbe blood
and bene la tbe best Hlsvast PaalsVrr. It Is the only
known remedy that cores HrlKln s Dbiease. tut Dla
helea.us Waracr'aaalc Blabelea ssre.

Kor hale by s and s.l Dealer, at a 1 S3 pel
bottle. Larrest boll!' In tbe market. Try IU

II II. Vj AH tU VO.i BatlseaUi ,M.T.

DcHART t5c Co
impnun

3HARDWARE,
IRON and STEEL.

Ou... WA I iiMriif mmA Ulnr.1 Uaflir.fl!.ntiy nvvu bnuiuvi biiu aj i

ri Cumberland, Lehigh and
Carbon Hill I'oal.

f tatd tow daaerlpllr elretil.r .ndaawfU
rrtlaad, Oreaoa.

mmin
(CINCHONA RUBRA.)

milK COl'NT CINCIION WAS T'iE SPANISH

Vlowiy ta Peru. Iu 1830. The Comiten, bU wife,

wu prostrated by u Intermittent ferer, from

which she wu freed by Ibe use of liie uailre rem

edy, th BARK, or, t It wu called to

(he languago of the ecu u try, "yiil.i.ri'oa" Ural- -

ful for ber recorery, ou ber reliir-- J to Iturop la

WU, ih Introduced lh remedr Iu spAlti, where It

wai known under various nauiti. uu'.il Llunaua

called II C1SCHOSA, In bcuor of the lad who

had brought tbem Ibal which was mot ptcclou

than tbe (old of the Incaa. To Ciit day, after a

lauas of two hundred and llfir aclenc ba

Klveu us nothing to take In place It e.lectnaily

ruicaa icorbld apptilte for ttur.;'.i:iu by restor-lu- g

th natural lone of the atouiach. It attack!

eicea.lv lore of liquor u It doe a 'ever, and de-

stroy both alike, lbo powerful tinte rlrtu of

the Cinchona I ptwrred Iu the

PERUVIAN BITTERS
which reuetrt'ctlreKaluit malarial feterto-da-y

u they were lo tbe day of tbe old e'nanls

Viceroys.

For Sale by all Druggists and Wine

Merchants.

WILMEBDINU V CO., Agent Nan ln-ctar- o,

W. J. VAN HCIIl'l VKH '..' Arenta. 1'ortUnd, Oregon.

SIBSON, CHUROH & CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

EXPORTERS OF WHEAT AND FLOUR.

In lh Market at all time for the abo
Comiiimlillc. A

Aililresa is for Infiirmaflou a to values,
or Term of Consignment.

CAI.CU IT AMI OAKLAND BA08 ftr
at In lota to suit.
Rienoll mark mriilahed fre on appllra- -

tinu. JeJr

Talent. Not. 11,1879, J$:Z4
Patent. Not. 9. 1"0. (iM)

W it J 11

in, oni o 'r.'.:ilsir.,.!b flit,
l,lrs ippllsso, klHr.aHa. MM '"'""T",!? J""

DIIDTIIRF orCured. Bend f or lllu.rsti

J. HORNE, nd ManuTr.W.wVlllarliet Kaa rriirlsco, tal.

ra
DRHEHLEY'S iI ..ijf a All V. "V

TONIC. Hr?

The Opinion of a Prominent Physician.

I will alwvs alve merit where merit belnna. Par-

don me for relatlna a little personal axis'i-tence-
. ii

year isso I found myself IohIiik both In sireinia
and health. I could awton no cause for tbe lecn.
but IcoiillnuiHllliitll I was Induced to alU'iid the htt

In the pavilion I saw (Msiple
"mplllilt son.etbllia. ly eurbeiltv "rp-j- Ithere. I found II was l)A
examined the formula on the hack of the twille. and
found the liiirredienls used were jtoo.1. I laslw urn

Tonic, and found It very pleasant to ta'K', ajid U

my wmider and surprise seemed to help me.
iHillle, and while 1 was sloppli '"' tbe ralr

Lrounds for wveral dnvs I felt wondeiTuI . Iianae t
fiol.' li'MeiibiK of pain and I bean to mend raptd--

ami which 1 llrn.ly believe was an
send for more. I hereby freely

Dani.ki.him Tonic to any one allllcied

will. dys,H.,l. ."d 'j'.11,,: lioLBRteOK. M. I.
llotlve, ITlsAt'o.,aiol aaata, PorllaaJ. Or

ry.

1
m v .te--

STENCILS

SEALS
w

r ! -

SEAL ENOBATKK, M riaUT T.
roa f LAkD, OS.

EMPIRE BAKERY,

No. 42 Washington St., Portland, Or.

VOSS & FUHR.
MANITACTUEER8 OF

PILOT BREAD, CBACKEflS,

Bread, Cake. Pa'lry. Sod. Plcnle, Boitoo
sugar and hboo FIT Cracker. Jctioy Llud

take, tilcger busps.

.Order from th trad olicltd aad promptly
attended to.

BHIP BREAD A EPECULTT.


